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I H C trade mark !* your reliable ”s> 
feguard in buying an engine. It la 
ur positive guarantee of highest quality, 
your getting an engine of marked sîmpiic- 

-, of unusual economy, of wonderful strength.

VAI■ \\i " -,
«■MM*5 - VOL. LI.ky1H: mi

; » -0.<* l.im With a purse containing $76.
lh n no .. Sia „ , .---------------

O OP “ o 10 David Hipwell, of St. John, the old war-
................ L5Ü « i 75 ZgQ* V, et°n =°“nty politics before . It will run yotir cream separator, feed cutter, pump, fanning- mill

Moi 0 28 “ 0 20 u removat to St. John, came up for the saw, grindstone, .thresher, clover huiler, electric light niant 8w^=u-

f- lî4 - •» . » sssr --—•”*- * —* - , srssi
G. T. P. Ballway at Edmundston, was It wffl do more work, with less attention, at less cost—and will lac»

«“asfs-: at JasÆWKtyasy*, ssusutt»^ *
Simonds, although his condition is stead- 
ily improving. .''"V l. : V
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0.00 “ 0.15 I eHpped on the sidewalk, and falling broke
0.d0 “ ltwo °f his ribs. He came to St. John on
0.00 “ j Saturday and will likely be confined to
0.00 “ I the house for several weeks.
o!o1 « o'my. Raymond Jéwe^Tas beén engineer 

u 0.75 of one of the locomotives on the Elmira 
.0.15 0.00 branch during the past summer, left yes-

0.21 " 0.22 terday with his wife and family on return
to their home at Burtt’s Corner, York, 
county (N. B.)—Charlottetown Guardian. - i

The friends of Miss Harriet Whelpley 
gathered at her home at Carter’s Point 
on Friday evening, Nov. 3, giving her a; 
surprise party and linen shower. The even- 

2.50 ing was enjoyably spent in dancing and I 
2.00 card playing. The party broke up in the 

small hours of the morning.

G. W. Too 
His Life \

All Styles—All Sizes%

Ch^l inmufornpÆTnr11^m
t• I

V Vertical — 2, 3, 25, and 35-H.P.; horizontal-l ,0 
50-H.P.; semi-portable—I to 8-H.P., portable-1 to 
25-U P.; traction—12 to 4S-H.P.; sawing, 
pumping, spraying, and grinding out- 
fits, etc. Built to operate on gas, gaso
line, kerosene, distillate, or alcohol.

; Air-cooled. or water-cooled. Don’t buy 
any engine till you investigate the 
I H C tine. See the IHC local dealer.
Let him point out the I H C advantages.
Get catalogues from him, or, if you prefer, 
write nearest branch house.

m■
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m>ts, doz bunches ....

ishrooms ..........................AUan Line steamers of the Liverp 
V.ce in the order in which they will arrive 
here this winter. The first three steamers 
of the Donaldson liee from Glasgow in the 
orders in which they will —*— - °» 
John, are a# 

from th
■p™

class of steame

Mm 'i Unfortunate
■P*A.'..... Per bbl 

"Tw^hedï
hidue”washed) •■ ••• 

>s skins, fresh

0.00 ThoughtIHC
Service Bureau

agricultural data. 
jt alms to learn 
tne best ways of 
doin* things oa 
the farm, and thefl 
distribute the In 
formation. You 
individual expert 
ence may heh 
others. Senflyojr 
problems to the 
IHC Service Bu-

n line) .............. ....Apr^

: I Willi Wc 
d in-| Wc of HI-!.™ . 0.00 “ 0.14

. 0.00 “ 0.11 
" 0.65 
“ 0.05%

*

...... rLBSteï Ml
v . ' Tuesday, Nov. 7.

le)
lered tallow 0.TO

. FRUITS, ETC.

Pippins, No. 1 .... 2.25 
Pippins,. No. 2.. 1175
No- 1 ......................  2.75
N«-,. 2;..........  2.25

t Pippins, No. !.. 0.00 
i Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00
k walnuts .................0.14

........ 0.12
•r-..-. 0.15

a j

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY A 
tm OF AMERICA
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Left an Unfina 
Note Regre 
Failed to Ma 
longed to CM 
Schooner W 
mouth Harm

3.00

2-00 Clarence Carrigan, Deputy United 
1.75 States Consul at St. John who has been 

absent on leave of absence for the last 
month will return to his post next week. 
It is understood that Mr. Carrigan is slat- 
ed for promotion and will get his 
appointment before the end of the year. 
Where he will go has not yet been set-

reau.,iii r p' ........u

0.15
0.13 wumfis»•

Heap,
Kmp,
Gram P. E. I, GOVERNMENT'S 

FATE I# THE BALANCE
0.00...... al : The ifornia prunes.H.) ... 0.12%

Mr
0.14•- .

■

new‘à. • " 0.12< ,'.,V• I:,'
(S. P. R.).

ie) ......................  "
rt C.P.R.).... ;; 
le) •/..................

B *»"-• *,'
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..............r

IS ...... 0.15

dates, per lb ...... 0.05
uts, roasted........ .

aunts, per doz ... 
aunts,, per sack

0.16« Babkirk-Steeves.0.16 tied. Special to TM
Halifax, N. S., N<J 

wound in his right 1] 
ledger keeper m the 
of Montreal at Luj 
dead at 6 o’clock thij 
ler’s box A revoli 
reach of his right ha] 

The body was du 
Foban, accountant, wj 
the shot was fired. 1 
he ran below and fod 
seems certain Toombl 
He left an unfinishej 
“Farewell, I have trd 
failed; I do not lay]
deed on So----- ”

It is said that the 
who was about nine] 
not in good health, a| 
ly from insomina, an] 
he took his life in I 
Toombs belongs in | 
sang two solos in U 
yesterday. J

Schooner Ashore I 
Harbor.

^. Yarmouth. N. S-J
masted echoner Rena] 
which left Philadelpl 
ago for Yarmouth, d 
tons of coal for L. B 
beating in the harbor] 
big gale blowing anl 
ning, when she drifte] 
of the Hen and Chic] 
trance of the harbd 
taken off and landed] 
life saving crew. T] 
are awash and if thJ 

P'S will be broken up. SI 
owned by G. À. Cod

0.08 zp. , * Elgin, N. B., Oct. 6—The wedding took

àtséSSiSSïwSS'
noon. A special wmnn wm preached h) pretty costome of blne’^dk"with aliover 
tbe Rev C. Gordon Lawrence, B. A., rec- lace and gold trimming. She entered the 
tor of Kingston, from Ephesians iv., 13. drawing room to the strains of Men- 
, ! Crawford’ of Holderville, acted delsohn’s wedding march, played by Mrs.

Warren Jonah, of Dowson Settlement. 
——■ The guests numbered 250, and aupper was

The recent apple show in this city made served. The presents were numerous and 
tl-vÎ? ™Pre8alon H- s- Culver, the costly, including linen and dishes and a 
United States consul here, and he is pre-1 beautiful cut glass pitcher mounted with 
parmg a complete report on the exhi- silver, from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 

i ion to forward to Washington. Mr. of Hillsboro; also a cabinet and art square 
Culver said yesterday that tne num- from the Elgin boys. The groom’s present 

c r,u ,var‘etles shown and the quality to the bride was a substantial check.
® *be fruit caused great surprise to him 
and he considers the display of sufficient 
importance to warrant a full report on 
the subject.

- 0.10 0.111 ■
.. .. Bag .. 0.04 ‘ 0.05

. 4.50 “ 4.50

. 0.60 " 0.70

. 4.00 “ 4.50

. 3.35 " 3.45
1.95 “ 2.00
1.75 ,2.75

ornia late Valencias.. 4.00 “ 5.50
v«l. oranges ......................... 0.06 “ 0.00
American onions, bag .... 2.75 “ 0.00
Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00 “ 2.00
New figs, .box .................... 0.10 “ 0.15
Cal. peaches ........................  1.50 " 2.00

22
iss of : ..Dec. 7 Two Bye-Elections Nov, 15 Will De

cide if Conservatives Shall Come

Into Power or Not

■
C. . 1o*

*chee,2s * * *m

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov D-(Spe- 
cial)—The island had scarcely emerged 
from the throes of a federal contest be
fore it was plunged into another which] 
though not on such a large scale, is 
ertheless very interesting on account of 
certain rather unusual features and from 
the fact that ^he fate of the provincial 
government practically depends upon the

Digby, N. S., Nov. 8—(Special)—The Provincial bye-elections are to be held in 
ome of G. A. Vye, Digby was the scene the third and fourth districts of Queens

wh.Ve13L.Pr'St2i,2Tldi?g t0d^ aLn°m’ «H November, 15. After .the house pro- 
whed Miss Isabell Graw-^acDona d, rogued lalt May, Premier Hazzard accept- 
daughter of Mrs. James K MacDonald, ed a judg8hjp, making a seat in the four- 
of New Glasgow was wedded to James th di,trict Tacant. Hon. H. J. Palmer 
IfcPherson, yf Sydney. The ceremony was waa appointed attorney-general and the

u ’ u" paetor ° premier thns automatically vacated his
the Digby Baptist church, in thç presence seat in the third of what ^ known as 
°f only the immediate relatives. the Fort Augustus district. Hence the

The bnde was dreased m her travehng tw0 vacancies and bye-elêctions. 
smt of blue broadcloth with hat to match premier pataer is opposed by Dr. Br
and wore mink furs. She was given away WBr physician, who resides at Southport, 
by her uncle, Mr Vye, ami was attended juet oppogite Charlottetown, and the can- 
by Miss Jean McKenzie of Sydney while didates in the Fourth District are: Fred 
Pri,T- H. MacDonald, of Meteghan, j, Nash, managing editor of the “Island 
brother of the bride, supported the groom. -patriot,” and Professor- James MePhail, 
The happy couple left on the Yarmouth of Que,,,-» University, Kingston, 
tram en route to Few York. Nash is an out and ont Liberal, but lus

opponent announces himself as an inde
pendent, although nominated at a Conser
vative convention, and endorsed by the 
Conservative leader, John A. Mathieson, 
in a lengthy mvlifesto, which he has just 
issued. Professor MePhail, in his addres
ses, delivered at several of the meetings, 
declares that he entered the field inde
pendent of party, and that, later the Con
servatives endorsed his candidature. He 
also affirms that if the Liberals had done 
likewise, it would have been good politi
cal tactics on their part.

When the house adjourned the standing 
of the parties was 16-14 in favor of the 
Liberals. If the Conservatives win, it 
will reverse these figures, giving Mr. 
Mathieson a majority of two, clear of the 
speaker. Every possible influence is being 
brought to bear in both districts, includ
ing the influence of the new federal gov
ernment and what the result will be is 
hard at present to say, although the Lib
erals are making a determined fight de
spite heavy odds against them. ‘

sent whep the
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Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.10% 
Fancy do 0.10%
Malaga clusters 2.35

§g*»teK!ÎS
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10

dnesday, Nov. 8.

SiHBI
?k to her friends. 
i ill for about a

S Sa
ere,-with her motiier, only a couplé. „ , .

,‘S.Sr îlsjy Stgy[| ttat:
-,...ytV..,.. 6.75

, v»*r V -.r • • o./o
id cornniêal .... 5.00 
salt, per sack, ex

... 0.70 " 0.75

6.35

3.80

4 SipiH 0.10%
0.11- MePhërsdn-MacDonàld.' 3.00LVhX as a

Currants, cleaned, Is . 0.08has
0.16>-
0.04 ÎP1». Charlottetown Guardian has the 

following: “C. S. A. McKay, deputy pay
master of public works, Ottawa, was in 
Souris Monday en route to Anticosti and 
Wt by the Lady Sybil Monday,, for the 
Magdalen Islands where he, will take the 
cable boat S. S. Cyrian for that place. Mr.
McKay, stated that at one time Prince 
Edward Island was given to one of his an
cestors, but thinking the island of little 
import it was allowed to be repossessed 
by the crown.”

„ •_ 1 ........- . /
Miss Georgia Dodge left Monday evening 

for a journey across the continent to Van
couver where on the 17th of this month 
she will be joined in marriage to Hartley 
G. Colwell, formerly of this eity. The 
wedding will tajee place in Kirkland, Lad
ner, the home of Mr. Colwell’s uncle, who
with his wife, who was formerly Miss .. .... ... ,
Edna Cosman of St. John, is to celebrate ***** weddings of The season wsasolemn- 
his twentieth wedding anniversary at the lzed *7 Fathe,r Çamey this after
same time. The dual event is being look- n°pn •£> Dunato’. church 4 o clock, 
ed forward to with keen interest. when Miss Edlth Malloy, of thu city, be-

• ________ came the bride of Edward Duffy, of St.
The news of extensive destruction John-, b^de’ whoTJwa’ ™ marI

wrought by a.cyclone has been received "“S6,6* **er bfoth.er’ ®?.chard “aU,0\pf 
from the missionaries in Hindoostan by tbe department of public works, looked 
Dr. W. E. McIntyre, secretary of the =barmm8 ma Wiful costume of pale 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board. The cy- blue CTepe de, che“e wl* «7»tal fringe 
clone occurred on Setpember 23 and swept tr™nun,f and a lar*® bla.ck j»et”re ha* 
the eastern coast for 200 mUes from a w>th wülow plumes and carried a bouquet

».» S'* W
property and some lives were in«t a kin8’8 blue siIk with black picture hat 
The mis-iom at Chitacole escaped with aad willow plumes and carried a bouquet 
comparatively little damage as the °* Plnk chrysanthemums. The groom wasSionaries had7profit byX“ex^rie”“e 8*’ Joh£
six years ago when another cyclone de- The fro?m.8 g‘ft *“ tbe bnde ^as a 8ub." 
stroved their buildings 1 stantial check, to the bridesmaid a pearl

ring and to the groomsman a scarf pin. 
After the 
turned to
ents, where luncheon was served, after 
which the happy couple left for Boston, 
New York and other American cities. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Duffy will re
side in St. John. The bride’s traveling 
suit was of tan broadcloth with mink hat 
and furs. The presents were numerous 
and costly, including gold, silverware, cut 
glass, china, testifying to the popularity 
of the bride and groom.

0.26ms came 2.201 of 0.00 0.40
2.50 2.55

2-66
ÏW

rother, James P. Fitzpatr 
tudying at St. Joseph’s Uni- 
meral is to be from the

6-96
fm p ; J

5.26-AT ,

- jS IHPHL WilmÊmm
Mm Helen Bose Hutton.

; Mn, Hannah Rose^d ’̂of^Heniy 

r HuttQn, ionnerly inland revenue officer at
•iss» =aÆ>sà fe

nffl
leaves one daughter, Mrs
Hampton, N

■
SUGAR.

it. r./
I ..... 6.00 

United Empire granulated 5.90 
Bright yellow ............ 5.90
No. 1 yellow ...............
Paris lump ..................

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess 
Pork, American clear 
American plate beef 
Lard, pure, tub ....
Lard, compound, tub

ave been 6.10
Mr.

i5.50 Duffy-Matioy.over the . 6.75ie recent eleeti 

7- the powe
;ake the Fredericton, Nov. 9—One of the pret-

te of
t

pome
. J.

s Sr*ÜSffi ■ «wu.wAH.ew-. : 1

tw„ j. o£ tbe l>oar<i alternate be- Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 7-(Special)-0ne

sc c.5 stt&xs&i msraa «r axis
^“howeve^IstroXdlh8? “"Sf' ^/t=*'day a* bia home in Sand Manitoba high gradeV
shall hold office fnrPtwn^.1.~hîLa-rard1d Beachf “S!*1 ,85 yeara' , 5® has been m Ontario medium patent .. 5A0

iinti tecretarie legislature, to alderman from holding the office, ah his, failure. The deceased in e 1 ’ '
oM?tion 18 f” one year oniy' ev“ I* the new the calling of the
Sons requ,r41<U "tion Se ^int

M yho?dtagbetheW:ffire To/’thw ^tos°t & uThis^i
ays that the elections shall in fu- qt one meeting, unless By some ' tarn of dence aT&n” Beach where ’ P '
held "biennially,” or twice each fortune’s wheel,’ he is elcted'& S M, s^ H^s sur^d Av a wiaow, one

I j daughter, Mrs. Norman Horton, Yar- 
_ mouth, and" one brother, Stephen! The 

. . iPE. . ... UHRHRHRBMP^' funeral Will take place Thursday after* 
against whom the grand jury in the last noon.
Westmorland Circuit Court found no bill
r„::ras °r„ r ; *«-*«-«.

money on the wharf track and sentenced London, Nov. 9—William Clark Russell, 
by Magistrate Kaye to six months in the aI“ known under the name of Clark Rus-
county jail. He was taken to Dorchester acl‘- dled JM he slept this morning. He
tonight. I had beep bedridden sir-e April last. Mr.

I .IbToftiitTk

f to .21.00 ”
.21.56 “
.18.00 “ 
. 0.12% " 
. 0.10% “

■■ ■ ..... , ___
will be taken to St. Stephen for inter
ment and funeral will be held on arrival 
of C. P. R. train Thursday morning.

Bjof

BJCv
J. King K 
naked

FLOUR, ETC. 

Datmejd ............ 6,75 6.85

Ï6.35saMthathew^a 6.45r to
6.35 6.45

5.70: -2
CANNED GOODS.

s New York, Nov. 13-] 
and his bride, who w] 
way Platt, widow of ] 
a tor Thomas C. Plal 
York yesterday in m 

! Platt-Atwater’s homd 
They were accompad 
Mrs. Platt’s mother,] 
by Thomas Atwater, 
groom. The party si 
the Hotel Holland at I 
went on soon after 4 
they planned to sto] 
Yonkers and come o] 
morning. Their desti 
was said to be the ] 
trip to the Pacific co] 

Mr. Atwater and l] 
ried on Sunday, NovJ 
a justice of the peace] 
mony was performed a 
Previous to going to] 
the couple visited All 
clerk at Suffern, and 
license.

They were unaccon 
called on Mr. Tilton, 
nesses for them. Aft] 
bride and bridegroom 
Mrs. Platt-Atwatev’s I 
ley, remaining there ] 

When the announq 
riage was first made id 
paper on Saturday M 
was absolutely no trd 
that the plan had be] 
riage a secret until t] 
ties would have left t] 

William B. .-Xtwatd 
years old. His home 
where he has been nil 
He is interested in avj 
expects to begin flyin] 

Mrs. Platt was born 
son. Her birthplace 
(Me.) Her first hustj 
salesman named Snoi 
vorced, and Mrs. Sno] 
dore Janeway. Dr. Jaj 
ington in 1897. and id 
married Senator Plat] 
years old.

:
following are the wholesale quota- „ 

per case: I
», Ç.ob®es . 
n, red spring 
u baddies .J. 
red herring .

*V " 7.50 
" '8.00 

.. 4.40 " 4.50

.. 4.25 “ 4.40
. 4.Û0 " 4.25
. 1.35 “ 1.45

,. 2.25 “ 2.50
. 2.00 “ 2.
. 3.00 “ 3.
.. 2,10 “ 2.
.. 2.10 " 2.
. 1.75 “ 1.
. 1.10 “ 1.
. 2.05 « 2.
. 1.00 “

. 7.25 ■7.75 :: wedding the bridal party ra
the home of the bride’s par-

Mre. Frank Moody, formerly Misa M. 
Loriiee. Beer, of St. John, held her poet- 
nuptial receptions on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov.l and 2, at her home, 333 
Markham street, Toronto. She looked 
very sweet and pretty in her dainty wed
ding dress and wore lily of the valley and 
Violets. She was assisted in receiving on 
Wednesday by Mrs. Moody, her mother- 
m-IaWj- wearing a gown of amethyst, cloth 
with hat and jewels to match. In the 
dining room, which

THE RANGE NOTES-■
the city’s first commissioners. Obtins ................

Oysters, Is ............
Oysters, 2s ............
Corned beef. Is
Peaches, 3s .............
Pineapple, sliced

-

MED UE TO 
MONCTON PASTOR

The Range, Queens Co., Nov. 8—The 
funeral service of the late Mrs. Annie 
Bdwring who, after a lingering illness, 
passed away on Sunday evening at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. G. P. Barton, 
was held from the Baptist church and was 
conducted by Rev. H. A. Bonnell on Tues
day.

Rev. Jas. Porter, Yarmouth, preached 
in the Baptist church here on Sunday arid 
Rev. S. J. Perry, Petitcodiac, will fill the 

appointments Sunday, Nov. 12.
Mrs. Barton, wife of Capt. W. E. Bar

ton, Pembroke, with her little daughter, 
Martha, ‘will spend the winter here witli 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Connors.

F. A. Branscombe and son, Warren,left 
for Northumberland county, where they 
wül take a position with the King Lum
ber Company, Chipman.

■Wilfred Nightingale, who has been 
spending his vacation with, his parents 
here, will leave on Friday for Fort Fair- 
field (Me.)

Geo. Connors has accepted a position 
with a lumber company in Portland and 
left for that place on Monday.

A very pleasant tfctrprise was given Mr. , 
and Mrs. W. Burke on Tuesday even- s 
ing, when a number of young people gatl*- Jl 
ered at their home and spent a very ?n- 
joyable evening with Hallowe’en games 
and music, afler which refreshments were 
served by several young ladies.

ins Singapore pineapples 
Lombard pluma
Raspberries ................
Com, per doz
Peas ..............
Strawberries

. „ , g»F with candles
and yellow mums, Mrs. Northcote poured 
coffee and Mrs. George Hart, tea. Miss 
Marjorie Sutherland, Miss Williams, Mrs.
Arnold and Miss Lilias Sanderson were

attentive in looking after the visit-1 solemnized at 3.30 o clock yesterday aiter- 
Gn Thursday Mra. Beer assisted her noon, when Miss Ethel Berryman Pooley, 

daughter in receiving. Mrs. Moore and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pooley, of 
Mrs. Holloway poured coffee and tea, this city, was united in marriage to 
while Mrs. Pyke, Miss Sutherland and Charles Hall Stewart of Perth, Ont. The 
Miss Moody assisted, wedding was solemnized at the home of

the bride’s parents 258 Union "street by 
Rev. David Lang, assisted by Rev. W. 
Wentworth. The house had been very 
prettily decorated for the occasion with 
potted plants, chrysanthemums and other 
flowers.

The bride was attired in a white satin 
dress with pearl trimmings and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white roses. She was 
given away by her father. There were no 
attendants. After the ceremony a lunch
eon was served in the dining room, pret
tily decorated with flowers and plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left on the 
Breton express last nieht on a honeymoon 
trip to Boston, New York, Montreal, 
taw a', Toronto and thence to Cobalt where 
they will reside. The groom holds a re
sponsible position with the Bank of Ot
tawa in Cobalt and at the present time is 

Mr. A acting manager. The bride’s going away
Mrs. A. flay ia visiting friends in Bos- dress was of grey with hat to match, and 

nr-» T ‘ . v—‘ ’ she wore mink furs.
friend, vïï!8 fntert»Jned ? 0™b« Many handsome presents including cut

rasa$**••■•••>......«• : « ïïî-sxneSyfr1 stsls

2E bbls .................................. ..5.00 - 6.50 Lockhart, Lee Stockton, Will BleaknCy 52 ?" »°°?’ 5Jthc
" •" Grand Manan l.emng, and Leonard Bnnnel. " !>lvfrorrLPeJth, *° a*te”d the wedding.

& î& œ-Sî «is: i“sa VZB :: Sj 4

r«, P" box.0.85 “ 0.60 week for Havana, where they will spend Killed a Moose and Deer
'■^erdoin'lfl .. a Alma, Nov. 8-Charles Dixon killed a

o!o5% W«k ta tewnT ' 8t- John- 9PentlaSt ^moose ** » *** Monday, the 6th

Stewart-Pooley.'|v- Rev, Mr. MacOdrum to Look Over *1 

Trinidad Mission Field-A. 0. H.* President Visite_RaHway Town. ^

SPUT " "OVER MOROCCO?! _ *a
iCtmtinuepage L)’ K - 'îS&tïH ff ^ "

held m Trindad and British Guinea to Kred«rieV W;n;.m Th * * '■ „ c . 2 Mid,, small lota, bagged.30:00 “
look over the field and report to the fore- Pe cr°™ pTlce ope,n: rÆxfflï *ube^ f Bran, ton lota, bagged . .25.50 “

Ign miaion board. Mr. MacOdrum will ^ peaceful m ."l PeCeaBed, Commeal, in bags ...... 1.75 “
leave for the foreign mission, field the re*arded ,abroad « * sign oats .................. 48.00 -

$5.tSir3**u,b”“*”■ g*.s».<§• •>«45S;te26:SSS■■
M-&SiMæ?x£ p«ussra«£s Fs sa»sac -..... «■” -

sgyjas *
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Caught It Many Years Ago.

When he was quite a young man at-hi* 
old home near Nerepis, William Dunn, 
now of Adelaide street, caught a fairly 
large turtle one day and before giving it 
its liberty carved his initials oh its shell- 
He did not give muchvthought to the in
cident and a short time later moved to 
the city to live, and here he has since re- 

He does not know exactly h 
long ago it was that he placed his raon^j 
gram on. the back of the turtle, but thinks 
it was thirty-three or thirty-five year?.

One day recently a man named Scribner 
living near the place where Mr. Dunn 
spent his boyhood days near Nero; > 
caught a turtle and on examining it espied 
the initials “W. D.” .carved on the u ; 
It was identified as the same turtle wlneh 
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* ’ Parish of Northfield, Sunbury County, 
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